
            

                  

                 ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR                    
 
Dear Parents, 
 
As we step into the month of February, our focus turns towards the upcoming annual exams. We believe 
that a structured approach to preparation is key for our students' success. Here's a brief overview and 
some guidelines to help both you and your child navigate this crucial period. 
 
Annual Exam Theme-This February, our educational journey is centred around effective preparations for 
the upcoming annual exams. We encourage an environment that fosters focus, discipline, and a positive 
mind-set towards learning. Help your child identify specific goals for each study session. This will provide a 
sense of direction and accomplishment. Break down study sessions into manageable chunks, with breaks 
in between to avoid burnout. Short, focused sessions tend to be more effective. Ensure a balanced 
approach by dedicating time to each subject daily. This helps in retaining information and prevents last-
minute cramming. 
 
Healthy Lifestyle- Ensure your child maintains a healthy lifestyle with sufficient sleep, nutritious meals, and 
regular physical activity. A well-balanced lifestyle positively impacts cognitive functions. 
Remember, each child is unique, and it's essential to tailor the study schedule according to their individual 
needs and learning styles. Your support and involvement in this process play a crucial role in your child's 
academic success. 
 
Thank you for your collaboration in making this annual exam preparation a positive and constructive 
experience for our students. 
 
With kind Regards, 
 
Class Teachers  
(Mrs Renu Tomar, Mrs Rinku Ramani, Mrs Swati Chandel) 

 

Class - I            Academic Plan                February 2024 
 

(Sections: Daisy, Zinnia, Jasmine ) 

 
    ENGLISH  
 
    Reader- 
    L- 9 Jimmy has a Robot 
    https://youtube.com/watch?v=H-kbWrw5_Xc&feature=shared 
 
    Grammar  
     L- 15 Capital letters 
   L- 16 Joining words 
     L- 17 Position words 
 
 
    HINDI   

 

    ग ुंजन पाठमाला: 
        – 17 आप जानत ेहैं 
  https://youtu.be/Zeg62-myorI?feature=shared 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=H-kbWrw5_Xc&feature=shared
https://youtu.be/Zeg62-myorI?feature=shared


 
    कविता – कैसे लगत ेभाल ूराम 
 इन्हें भी जानो : 
( एक नाम और, उल्टे अर्थिाले शब्द, एक अनेक, लड़का-लड़की) 
      

 
    MATHEMATICS 
 
    L- 15 Reading Pictographs  
    https://youtu.be/-0XVSZI-9Us?feature=shared 
 
 
                        
    ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
 
    L- 18 Weather and Seasons 
    https://youtu.be/jpgXEu-SH_A?feature=shared 
 
 
  
 
    COMPUTER 
    Revision for EV -III 
    https://youtu.be/LUtid4_VRHs?si=3oAtKEeavIwH-Avu 
 
 

 
    GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  
 
    Chapter-37 Be Safe 
    Chapter-38 Get ready for coding  

 

    ART AND CRAFT  
  Revision for EV III 
  https://youtu.be/SIJB8dVkvFQ?si=eNLC_DFjf8raGY75 
 
      
 
 
    HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
 
    Striking and kicking related games 
    https://youtube.com/watch?v=lyFY5P81zYg&feature=shared 
 
      
      

    MUSIC 

    Patriotic songs 

    https://youtu.be/Hc2HXVwDnB8?si=mKxgv0nEc7f9JPLR 

 

     DANCE 

https://youtu.be/-0XVSZI-9Us?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/jpgXEu-SH_A?feature=shared
https://youtu.be/LUtid4_VRHs?si=3oAtKEeavIwH-Avu
https://youtu.be/SIJB8dVkvFQ?si=eNLC_DFjf8raGY75
https://youtube.com/watch?v=lyFY5P81zYg&feature=shared
https://youtu.be/Hc2HXVwDnB8?si=mKxgv0nEc7f9JPLR


     Revision of hasta mudras, teentaal ki tali 

     https://youtu.be/vbn7a4CfCWc?si=v30_dbZqdeSh08bD 

 

   

 THEME: Preparation for the Annual Examinations 
DEED: Make a Study Schedule 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

https://youtu.be/vbn7a4CfCWc?si=v30_dbZqdeSh08bD

